[The carcinogenic activity of N-nitroso-N-ethylurea in kidney organ cultures of mice exposed transplacentally to cobalamin coenzymes and folinic acid].
Preneoplastic changes in organ cultures of mouse embryonic kidney (OCEK) under transplacental N-nitrosoethyl urea (ENU) did not increase under the influence of Ado-Cbl. The frequency of focal proliferation in OCEK under transplacental influence of Ado-C bl and ENU was 2.2 times less than the combination of carcinogen with MeCbl (32.2% and 71.9%, respectively, P less than 0.01). The number of DNA-synthesising epithelial cells in OCEK were less under transplacental influence of Ado-Cbl (8.6 +/- 1.4%) than in MeCbl or FA (19.4 +/- 1.8% and 16.2 +/- 1.3% respectively, P less than 0.01).